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^ INSIDE THE tO$ ANGELES RIOT AREA 1
^ For lhrc-(^nights this past week, there was a tenuous 
T» quirt around Wf neighborhood. We live in the northwert 
Sb sertor of the 46 square mile area declared as “unsafe** 
^ BBeame of the chaotic rioting, thus subjert to an 8 p.m.-to- 
„ dawn curfew by p'roclamation of the Gov-ei nor.
^ Some persons in the area may have been uncas)' by the 
^ enforced hush, broken up b>‘ an occasional wail of sirens 
Q whining in the still night air. the rumble of Army inicks 
W transporting Guardsmen from their bivouac to their posts 

, ^ irat a mockingbird s ; the full August moon. But 1

I »zA(imt4ed^
Soma News from Home

PC letter Box
■ «; felt quite rebeved at home, knowing the “unsafe” rone was 
jta jnder constant surveillance.
L|i^ As slatisUes ol Ute aftermath come to light, now that 
I T. Ji^iiffew has been lifted, d^rly 400 buildings were burned 
^ E iaiis or destroyed by fire in about as many blocks within 
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• nerdal structures. There is no count as yet on the number Vemoculor press 
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vindous—but these must be in the excess of 1.000.
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’ to thr United SUte. and that 

relixauoo of tue menin., health.
„1, epooomlc. and

wlddi beeimte availaUe last w*^, ^ tomWrrtloe Uw»." 
-The pwpoae of the «1| u, dw "

cles, tries to bold up the wteeisary ^ 
clearance, under the 21-i.y rule. *" 
the immixralion btl! can be sched- __
uled f ir floor acton by Sep'.cm- hr 2S80T 
her U.

The oflldal r^ort a 
-In MO the Jmml^tK 
tionabtj Act eliminated 

More specifically, Section 2 ol natuwliaumi ai
iraeoded, provides j

"No perron shall receive any dlscnmlnatory pronw

O.,, B..,. ..

these day,.'Whether there will be -me full -,nd complete eUmina- J^pew**
Ufi for Senate aetioa au!c ti->a of natimlal orUina automata immig
car. howev-er. is problemati- cHly repeals the Aaia-Pacific Tti- 
especially if . adiourament discr.m-lnaiioo. wbieh a

Wkes place in mid-S—•—*— • • — ------- - '

CL aaA o, A.P.,.,, .A JSr'orHSrSS. - 5,„„ A

IOC-
(CanUnortl from Front Paw*

aged He a!<e told of the progreu 
■ o' the JACL-*pon«sr«l medical in- mittee favorably reported the re- a o. tne JAtt-spon««To ^ ^ Pres-dent. Jetmsoo-‘

getie^! aeeepiaoce that appears ^ jmmi<ratloa alioeat>on.«.
rather obvious that r.ce should iw . , ^
kmfior IK considered o quaUfica- The CommiiUe Hepert *
tlon ^.^r immieraiion. Indeed, even "lie place d -fee aatiSBal ancmi var.ous Con-
among those who oppoA the climi- system, bill asW*Airo a ere.-^smen nri.v be aware of oui 
naiioB of the NaUonal Orixins s.vstcm of selection design^ to ^ “enU-ments reeatding this legisU- 
QuoU Sysfenh there a senUment fa:r. rational, humane, and in yugge^t Uial—right
for the repeal of the AMa-PicIic national iMerest. Under this syi- a>
Triangle special dacnminalioa tem. {rieclioa from among tho« We
•against Uiose of Orieotal ancestrj'. eligible for ImmigranU within^ Congressmen, urging

annual numcnca^ilmg of ITU^W ^ Revised Administnlion Immi- 
♦ (inclusive of. lOJOO refugees! wX_^^b*T HR ». a. amcndrtl

When the House Judiciary Cora- *>? bas^ upon tfa rt a ^ ------ ----------
Ciose family relatweAlp to U.S. i,
•ttimni or permanent ' fesident ^ M^Sarsing

— Businns snd — 
Professions! Guids
~“rrr-5r„"“-
J IMI auataan) ......... ^

Lack asdmonal Uac *6 sw'ii”*®
GrMhar Lo* Ansalaa

Flower View Gardensnorite

loaBK. Ca^mmioi 4 kitaM

tag C 1st Sl (12) M* a-sms 
hlsirtf. Bra

Fiw ii.A,a. . wm, HSU

■ Wakuu>-Ur«
SeMyW! . Chop Sray 

Osei 11 • 11 Clowe H«dD 
1217 . loil. St - CrTStl

^akthrougb for ba.iis of binhpV ' aiw^ wi’tor we understtod 
iCbn'umiad on Page

c pubGc 
l.glSlh-

" ng their rilJes with bayonet at major intersortions. Some 
c lirected traffic. Three sat in a jeep parked nearby These 
T cqps bad mounted machine guns. If there were some burned 
r lut buildings on the comer, the scene resembled a war zone 
< -(Which was hard to believe. And the soldiers were there 
* vhen we re-ent«^wl the curfew' area before sundown.
T 1>e cars we saw being stopped or searched by the sol* 

tiers or police officers all had Negro occupants. And this

progronu in Californls »Bd vised bill. Presaent 
the NortC^ - bzOta R », •> bSUct

Besllh Plin ptmia • rensoa. s triumph.for

rjss “S, r
is not only the first Jteasese said the four Sansei basebrll tenras lermiaea to redeem tne ptcagt 01 . ijnittd Stale* without ^ j

H.walFbut in ares arc anxious to chal- this «Uoa to portenty-thal free Um ‘au<^ ^c ^m^r! HONOLULU - The ovarcrowded
- - - men have no fear ol JufUc?, and nT it c hauiiwL*i»aUnn ra Tokyo

Family customs in 
Japan falling apart

Sorter do« not know the his- idC. to* ageof midget u-ara m«n- prood men have no u.tc for bias. ^e S O'*'-",
lor>‘ «f ttw Japanese on the main- .ben range from 9-12. juniors IS- "FamUies can now J)e unil.-d; • j unaedlate family uhit and u^apan. -i ■*»•
jaJi, IS and senior, 16 and over. sldlUul arUrons wlwee trades are ____ panose Salfaaoo Array ofLeial15 and senior, 16 and ovo^ skillful arU«i£

: Jai«ne>e newspaper Boi,e VuUcy JACL. whlchWictrt- depleted here 
Nipsxm ('New Japan) ly hosted a Bay, Sulf liracSean. v-<ud,-aadjve 

ed Oct. 1888 by Kumano reported the 
____ ____ _ *-ha wus a polltiral CSO. »'h:ch

la liiclice seemed to prevail within the turfew area. Not all refugee froti) the J,panose Ludal Waho chapp 
J. .f tt. cr, mlh .N'oero oc™p.-,nlA »m. Mn* stop^ how- ^'”31. m.

. uiu> a*e given first preference J
________ _ A» fimay-relaUonship ^
inajve need no longer uirn ^eco^t, distant, a lower , .. __

”■ !“»' *«vp‘ preferen(» sUtu, Is accorded. tsWn* are lofcjj.
week.
om of the eldest 
fits pamnls i, lasing 
Oiiycfco Uachimaru

V The first , ,
called Shin Nipsxm (New Japan) ly hosted a Bays
was irubllshcd Oct. 1888 by Kumano reported the projcM Aui.iAumuu *o ---------------- — ----- .. preierence suius is accoraeo. _
V«~«!d«. -to r-S» ■K''." SfiSi” » U- KMM k> E,

•ver—since we only got around dunng llie daylight hours Oakland. Calif Ibe ;»per advacai- lunpheon «•», hosted by the Idaho does saj. withoot daubL, that the sut!f Ali^r^paUe ■*
lurine the curlew period. All vehicles cnlcrioe the curfew cd a e<mstitusi3nsl.gaTen>fneiit and JACL ebapten as a gesture of naaonal origins procedure, wluch needs are given

- tl wns nhoul lA-rdom ©1 pros in'J.'.pan. IS was appreciatloa In the Ameri.-nn Le- ha, since 1924 shimefuUj gov- - areferenee 
tttLD “**^***.^^^jubUsh d tsice a month bv hei-tn. »vwi cmncni-K Rne« Slalp. for pmad-tfn»n(er»*iftfi 1.-* thiA munSi-r

SMttK Wash.
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A one -after hours were .eutdbibtically checked, 
jc *5 yiars ago that the miliiarv- w.^s doing the same if

r happened lo be'Oricntal or Japanwe moreuiRts’ of the 
ici pocifically.
-« •"■Before the curfew was declared, the three nights pro-., 
’ -eding were disquieting. Sirens crooned consl^mtly. Thi 

)igiit air was hot and sticky. IjOcal telctision covered '*• 
lolocaust and havoc from the air by helicopter, giving 
ludicncc a bird's eye view.
__And since the night a highway patrolman made his

•ouTine arrert of a youth for drunken driving near. Watts,
I he conversation slalion.s were filled with opinions of why 
^ he riot started, what ought lo be done. etc.
•> —Tm cominced that the Negro racial stereotype is more 
5 sniBOunccd than ever—though dearer heads offered logi* 

-al rebuttal to little avail
V •— in back of my mind, there was a fear that the old Japa- 
^ lesfr-facial stereotype could be evoked, if circumstances

tllowed it. to the ruin oi tliat precariously perched penchant 
.j iUj'lhe Nisei are '‘in" today.
f The City of .Angels where race relations was regarded 
^ >n the up-swing is uo better than those communities in the 

South and the North uhcrc anti-minority blood has been 
i ihed. 1 guess Angelenos were only fooling* themselves. One 
I ,‘oung Negro boy igoni W.ails told us he was gbd the riot 

A took place for it exposed the problem in all of its nastiness. 
.J Discriminations in the past liave been subtle or silenllj- borne 
|f by4be Negro, he explained, but i»w the whole world knows 
*y Los .AiigeU-.s has a big problem
'£• . The first morning-after the curfew was imposed, we 
g 9roTe Into the Broadway-Vernon area (where wc used Ip live
V until the Harbor l-Yecway pushed us out) which was a sbock-
• ing scene of smouldering ruins. Roofs of buildings had crash- 
^ ed onto the ground becau.s« of the fire, show windows were
• smashed and mcrcliandise looted. Bold signs reading “Negro- 
h owned" or ' Blood Brother” in front spared some shops. 
^ Instead of unog smarting our eyes, there was that stneU of 
■ fire in the air there. .
> The devastation was cs-en more* unbelievable a mile 
J eartward at the tVntral-Vernon area. That part of town tv»s 
-really hliued. It was enough and we didn't think to venture 

« down E. 103rd St. in Watts to see the destnetion there.
' We aren’t c>-nical enough to believe these business sec- 
I lions will not rise, .As one non-Negro businessman in the area 
1 statQd. 'The }>eople are here 1 know them and they know 

me.’’
; .VThat will make -Aug. 11 uiight the riot startedi^m- 
r oraWe for a group of JAClxrs is that we were meeting at 
I thpLA. Count}- Commission on Human Rcla>kl£s, discussing 
I wHj-s to strengthen the lines of communication lielwecn the 

Negroes and Japanese American in the community. We en- 
; ■ vinoned a program which would also involve other Oriental 
i’firoops 3$ wefi as the Mexican Americans While the riot has 
,'uBceUed Nisei Week for all ifilents and piin>ose(S, it can only 

the need to have a constant dialogue qptween the Negro 
Japanese in oor community.
•VlTule wc condemn senseless rioting and the Haunting 

lave, we must not fall into Hh- trap of stigmatizing a whole 
r« of people, many-of wlujm beb®'''-’ *" making .America a 

place to live-in for ali-

OUOTE OF THE VVEEK
)-ioli iiu Lo.t rvprwiil the thinking of a

)iiiiiorit\ Ol —in iiartui Luiner King, Jr.

fraife prorcM and 
cdpiei wu &cnt to^Ja 
they we^- 
pane* P

prt-CiaU6n In the Araeri^nn La- ha, 
y hecto- ipon. 5ponsor, of Boys State, far erned linniixratina ta this country, 

if the 206 iu ouLUnding »upport of the SJH »iU be lorcv-.r ahandooed.
(ropesiiRg thr !>>ui b 

Off rijehu «i
several years »goy^

people, raust live la. av.rtnKnt, 
And the real is vco- -xpeotivc 
Novadayt people caoi aflard x 
hsve tbetr own house,.

■The principle of selection »itli- "Marrleq aeoi with tkildpta who

NISEI
TRADING CO.

• apeuaMccs . tv . furmituk 
348 C. FUST ST. UL 12 
MMiiw 4-6601 a. 3. 4)

the country u( a man's biith-doei in lie preference caleicories i> not live in aparttnenu oftca have 
not need to disbar hlra tram our unlike the present prefeseaee sys- room for their patents tad ran'l 
soclWy. ^ ■ tera: howev-cr. me bill has a re- afford Urser quarter, becau.c ol

SuhsMuenUv the nancr-* nam- .Abe Saiso, Kt vice-thairmaa. •'JVall Whliman oner sang his vised order of preferenre to first the hiib .rental 
euu -A, i ^ __----- ----------------------------chair- Aracriean Mga in these wards: romite fanlilies aod next to admit "ThiL combined with in-U«cha'nsod several Lmes: Juku presided in the absence of 

Sviki '19th Centura). Jini (Free* man Kiyoshi Sakota. who was 
domi. Shin Kigea' 'New (3eneto- able to attend because of -in 
lion'. Kakirmel iRevululiont and fortunate accident incurred by 
Ensei <Ov.Wa.>i by fee several member of his family, 
political relfigee, and eonliniwl to - r^,„ i^uy-c. IDVC 
................................... ■«• -A51 presided at the srparai

...............
' publications by Japanese i

. poem: (sere is -obt merely a nahon i
UMAUAK. AAAAcrS AAIC ^ALJAU UU.. .

She said the Salvstm .Army'fs

Iitical r
be published until U82. All isniM presided 
were binned by the Japanese au- -
tbnrilie.- These are the j^er > _

, This nrs' unmigra

:£ssiS='
pc.rted'bUl by the House. 1 bor.-

______ .the Seoato will report this bill
'inVcslr](’'to'thrcommuai^''ji s*j:iy and that boto Hauses of prev. 
Eisterea vrter. the Congress will wash away a of n

iigratibo bill sings welfare, and cultural Interests of ac-jvt tmanber,. Among !u aciivj j 
if metedy- ih.- United Stales. ties the Army openici a tuheecu-
toc Ho'jse Jadi- "The new selection lystem. in losis sanitarium..general htjpital. 
Democrats and summary, is ' based -upon, flrst ehihlreo's homes' and day curs-1 

the come, first served, witbou) regard eries.
re- to place of birth, within the pref- Cape Moefaimni is vtotinx Ha-| 

iD.y.- erence categories and subject to
report

categories and subject to waii after a five-mooVi tnp ground 
specified limititioa, deBgned to the world. She ncentiy altemkd 

an unrcaronable altoca^o the ImernaUonal College for Offl- 
(bvs lo any one forcl)x> eers and the latoraattonal Cen- 

state . tennial Congress, both in London.

Jm iI
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And pampers you with detightfyl Japanese hostesses 
who graciously attend your every need? And serves 
you warm fragrant sake and delicious tsumami mono 
in addition to superb Continental cuisine? And lets 
you relax in your Courie.r cabin amid the calm 
beauty of Japan"?'And offers you the largest choice 
of swift Jet Couriers from San Francisco and Los An-»

getes.via Honolulu, to the Orient-17aweek?BWhat
other airline makes your trip to Japan a travel expe- 
hence unique in all the world? Only Japan Air Lii 
And your travel agent will tell you that all these "ex
tra" JAL services are yours to enjoy al no extra fare. 
On your next trip to the Orient, fly the Orient’s largest 
airline-Japan Air Lines.

N AIR LINES
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By Bill Hosokowa

.Si:̂  Frem the 
Frying Pan

Ca!!FORNlAPOl''TRYMAN CITED FOR 
REVOLliliONiZiHG INDUSTRY IN JAPAN

BERKEijn’—A £tr.»:’ CtlllanU ej«teO i, L\c^u-» iiimaj--oper»t«>tf 
taped » Tt\'o- rirmr't«>iiK «aou: lU.ow)

laAjuii.- tsi: poalu^- iaduitos In chicken* anouaR.v. Because Fuku- 
Japan, tbe CaUJomfci Farm Bureau dr. a-Ao «a« treaied as a son «&ile 
FederaUin reported tbu a-edi. suylns 'vidi the MckiUc*.* 

Mniaitu Fukuda introduced a readtlv i<V. a-berv the same prac- 
ouldto.

Irvuvcr. Colo..

raeUtod he bad kamed uliita- a'iiVes eouldl»<idap»d W the amaS- 
;ludint ol tbf Visiting Japanese sued Jarms in Jirpao. be dlipUcated 
Farmer Tiumec program in the pruducLoa ;janl duan (o .tbc 

- the M-L Melvi:!e farm in fk»r- car. MileUic had built to dis'Jih- 
Cuun'.}'i. uu- feed to hii bens,
g the bens run Over toe years, the MeJviDei had

» —' - . T- \ "......*................. *.»»'«* uwnennoJse. Fukuda kept a to-.a3 of 12 trainees on their
^}K) was rescued DJ' a .\e\v Logland .whaler and brought to in Spicially designed ,WJ« farm. One graduate organized a
ihe United Stales in 1841. Japan was a herinit nation then '**** “** cMutructed a Uying growers’ coopcrativf and another

With ,„e >v„r,. ST.T, T
d Uutch iraocrs at Nagasaki. Manjiro was considered a cu- Ja»ed u *iven nujibcr of dsySigbt ppuisp- produerr*
^tv In Massachusetls.; although he was « elk„,,cd ,nd ‘X l.n. ...1 v..- Frair—

cinated. fed special rations and Through eftoris of Melttfle and Women Studenw
“ ‘ ■ the ba.'is of detailed pro- other Califo-mla poullrymw who Uaiversity a.- president lor the

. ^ . .. L- ,.j a...____ _ .-^1-^.. - ortAC ..... CW. Ir .
jie made an'excellent adjustment. .

In his 1956 book. “.Manjiro, the Man \<ho Discovered cuBedd

HISTORY PROJECT:

Issei Innkeepers of Seattle
uwo u,..-ts. /

This mats Job ptaemenl abd 
la'.er oceupaOo&al sbifu arouaed • 
bost.liiy in some <iuar.en and evw ‘ 
incidrnpi Many of the union* «te . 

•h corditons ol work *nd pay •**«> oiginiZod the crafts remo. 
ipulotod. Once on the ioO toe ls»el how the Chinese »me two ,

dc worked.under an.lssei boss ’
nds was the foreman, interpreter and “

____ _____^ pro. agent for the men in tlielr charge: ^«meri. Evm as late as IgS
by toe Issei hotelkeeper*. At At first. wiUingneii to work far -.J^^c^'^spnice ^IxinSn

StiAlTlii — Ahrl Uir 
Of Wurid Wur II wheu f 
cmitiTf ranging the counlip- 
fence workers brought

•mg r 
ford

to let. Many Issei bad e > the demand for them grew und the leave their ciuarters. Somethis business naturally front l>oing 155^1 bosses bargained shrewdly sc '
former boarding bouse operstor* the wage differentials disappeared. w.o«.

Kenjin newcomers from -i%e Japahc>c became accepted

ssei ft> 
of Bat

lapan. 
The fi

wage difterenuais disappeared, pro$eet.-
Japanoe became acceptc^ as -j«„ ,Qa<„.ed. 

dcs^bW laborers and job eppor. -7^ jiMa^e nirtor» Pmieet ha 
first Issei came as a trickle tuniU s expanded But Is^ei work- nictudes of issei in other

ANITA JO NlSin^ of sebo^boy. or ,Wd^ to^ er, treame scarce as Immigr.t.^ ^
Dsuchter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill United SUtes in the U801. They restrictions set in and some of the Kambochi

Nishioka of Caidw.'ll, Idaho. Anl- obtained Jobs as domestics for ]s,ej began to farm and fa into nboioersohs from hi* Issei resM.-
head me .Associated board and room while studying and business for themselves. dca' Yosbikaiu Naai sbowin* h-Idaho Slate acquiring knowledge of American hr IE* tosmxazu . agai snowing iw

Ihiu and customs and learning Oowo or i«»

juncrica. ’jliial^aiu'K.tncko tells of Manjiro's encounter with 
Jim Crow. One Sunday he Went to church with his benefactor. -j itSLT^k.
Cjpt, William Mliitfield. and sat with him in the family pew they saw he w______________
■■One of the deacons of the church." Kaneko writes, "came ***°.^ five years, drcdi
„ CapUin Whitfield alter a fc.v teccka and lold.lum *”
ibil the Japanc.se boy would have to sit in the pew for Nc- 
pocs. because some of the members had objected to having 
iJanjiro sit in the Caplam's pew.

"Captain Whitfield boMed politely and made no reply, 
illhoUrh he wanted to sa.v. •.■\s long as 1 live. 1 shall never 
attend your church.' Immediately be look a pew in another 
d;iirch h;il soon met with the same result."

Caitlam Whitfield finally found acceptance in a Unita
rian rhuitli. one of whose principel supporters was Warren 
Ikilii!". creat-giandlather of Franklin Delano H^evclt.
Kiwku says tt-esidcnl Roosevtli once wrote: ‘i well re- 
jatiabcr tni' I'randfaibcr telling me all about the little Japa- 
eri'-' school in Fairhaven and who went to
eburt'h trom fime to lime with the Delano family."

1KS4C.V» year.
r and has seneJ 

pus editor, junior class 
iBUvc to AWS. and yvirbok 
Uon editor.

themselves. _____________ _____  __ _
acquiring knowledge of American s-tm-, i>m by tu# sei in’ hrot of the’ bands*w te

____ ____ hshiu and customs and learning ^
journalism the English language. Wfllac* Ir- In 1906 tocre were 13.000 lise; in 

win to his "Japanese Sihoolboy" railroading, to 1900 it was down
As^itor, junior class represea- humor stories in the 19»'s hclpsd 10,000, in'lOlS to 4.5» 

to pcrpeiualo the stereotype of the

N'ghbors Unlimited
gjotoy. wily Nipponese schoolboy 
poruayed as an unussimilablc ah- Oregon and Washington, in, 19

le systc.m is but one of bun- 
i of success I lories associated 

poultjy production 'to Japai tiai with aw farroer-to^anBer totoma-
essentia^' undergone a todmlcal tional program, wdtiefa is free of
Tcv«4ution. gavemmea; subsidy. The txalaoes

The innova-joD’in Japan is known accident insurance and tuiUoD for
»> th.- Mclx'iDe Svs-.em and the attending a rwo.«-eek course con- ^

Melt-aie brarfer* and Melville to begin their year of tratotog. visor Ernen E Debs told a lociJ - piease Don L

Just at -the Initial work of the It had dtopped to 21*. Tbe 
AaU-Defamabon League of the B‘- began to setUc down and b.

B'rito was in obliterating the nomadic as they began to dcveU^i 
graviutc toward spots

m wfaith 6» Usei and 2 Nisei Head 
is ino. The Boarding bouse was

4.3® Simitorl.v t!:Sil:1nd"h^''i;;i
2JO0 Issei in lumbering^ in ^tog water." Locale: St. Paid L^ 

down to 2.066 and' in 1920 , 'Conanutd cp P»te »»

in los Angeles died

MslviUe. isv.i.uy n-lired. who op Fsim bunaj Fideration

TV profesi-
'Cout-suid from Front Page)

romraunity aeuon gnip' that ttic wtot*«rtoliir Issei
„lS Neighbors Unamiicd program pro-

vides a f.abili*:ng force by helping Many of the Issei who followed 
to protect property values where the schoftboys to the U. S. found 
colored families mow.into predum- wtrk as common Uborrrs. THey
inanlly white ooiqjnunlUes. had been attracted to Japan by

Nei^bors Unlimited was estab- postefs, newspaper ads and articles

••ke.an" provided t R wanted I
c Monu-reCity -.last commander 

> h»i Nisei VFW-Post 1629.
and the-VFW Dept. CTilation of Merit

sbudt a 'scene 10 whsdi a motorist
wwo bis stopjwd to change a flat Neighbors Unlimited was estab- poster*, newspaper ads and artli 
ure was "ron down by the vU- the Westside Jew and b>,yecuilcrs of emigration a
lain and Uiiui clubbed to death by j^j, cemmunisy Cenlcr to eoopera- panic*. Stoaerprising Usei trom the 

".Antong tuoic who carutd d.-r- him. jjjj counw Human Rela- various kens esublished boarding
orations lor bravery in actioa to Co-stsrred with Ztoibalist art Commi.-sion to combat *b)ock- bouses. Tte emigration companie* 
Italy was Orange County’s o-*is Stephen Brook*, who with 21^ ^ by white* sent their kenjln to these lodging*
Kazuo Mssuda, who wa.- awarded f *?*£»»> agent ^ toe move to. to PacOjc Coast port dtiei which
the Distinguished Ser\-ict Cross kortog, who Member* of ihis group make U« served as supply sources lor rail-
rosUiumously." said Kaann. Zimball*!’* dau^ter. and Phillip pounvisn ncu t-oiner* to a neigh- way, canning, lumber, mtatog and

"(iir Nisei vetwan post to Foun- Abbott, uho .plays ^bJlist and j^rhood. whatewrlfie.-r raoe. They -farm labor.
tu;ii Valley i* named after him." Brooks' s-jpenor at FBI hcadqu^ aUodo much to rca.s.sure older resl- Boarding booise keepers-were la-

••.Maaiiru W3S gixailv inurssl'd that ordinan.'men tvore'.iMfri'- Mjsuda wa> a mimb.-r ol.'■*’'■* *“ Waihmroa, DC. dent* who mi^l otherwise be vlo- bar contoacton or bed to wlthha-

-•] Think it would be belter for h« One Boy" to the Charlie Chan -------------------------------- manpower users found dealing with
Bfl ninccine-d if we buried the tnovie senes, and two owners <-f rontrzetor* easy and conw-
hJuhcl on,-e aud fyr .all and Chl»e»« r«tou^s to tte Los .A:i- Blood boftk recognition nient. For a commi.ston toe Issri

•“iMO.TEH.V - c7„. T.„V.,
eluded Huntington Beach Asst. City -.last commandt

Similar views were expr«»ed • George Shibata. who h*i Nisei VFTA* Post 
by Hiu«hi Nitta. of North Tustin. ^ t’.ast
farmer and former president of

Ltti^int i?’8n'th^’'^bc a!krf^ because or^ther com- support of' the post’s- blood- banklA t.K point to all uii.. nc according to a spokes- program. He has donated » pint*
Jodge Group qj^ Productions, co-pro- since die program wa* initialed to

"People are prone to judge ducer of toe series with Warner December. 19M. 
whole groups by the actions of Bros. 'Shibita informed the Paci- Tbebankismalntoinedformem- 
one or two of its members-parti- fto Cittocn be rejected the role ber* of the Japanese community 
cularly to the case of minorities, and asked for JACL assi.stonce to here.
Hicrefore. I think ’tois kind ol have this ’’contrived” story re- .
thing nflecU on all of us.” moved from the FBI scries.' w.-c.-. - u-—.--o.i --o. r«

’-This ’.ypi' of story, plus the First of the FBI senes wiD be 
..aami-roii- airori’j.' type moviei ^»wn S.pi. 19, 

f.'.med during Worid War II pr>”’ -^anta Ana Register,
mnrilv to spur toe war efforf^d ■—----------------------------- -w

S lto«. B»«erfl, flAirt
bettor,for all concerned If the »«IS tOp hight-tinW prize 
movie and TV people would look SEATTLE—The brilliantly iUgmi- 
instead for material with a posi-^*tcd Japanoc Community Mad- 
ttvc.ouUook." j SW Butiorfly float, a symphony

Taken From FOe* / ol wfuHy displayed pa«e! lighu.
. was awaided Hie-Queen’s Troftiy.

Wall Usher_,4iublic relaUons man torchlight Srafalr
for the film senes, stressed that Aug. 7. The award

............... ... ......... ............ the sWr«-Uke all toe oto-.rs jn „ |n g cUss with the Ktog -Nep-
Oii June 27, 1848. ho can off in a small boat off the* "“elLrf’’ ^

coast of Hokkaido from ihe American ship, the Pl.vmouih. jAmugh proiecution and conviction turpasstog* anv
Ainu viUapm took him lo a Japanese militarv'.outpost. He of the defeatonto and are «« » u«t tbe float had won prevtousb-

IMMIGRANT'S VIEW—If Manjiro appeared strange 
10 Americans. Amctiia al.-^o f.cvmjd odd Id Alanjiro. In the 
forthfoming toa’K. "Y.iciK^s aiid Samurai.” by Fixstcr ithea 
Pulivs lilarjior &: Ko’.V! is vhe foJiceving;

'niches, took <’f: ihiir hats whin laying a visit, and had 
Ibc strange cusiom ui sittino nn i-hairs ... He had a good 
iral to saj” about drinktiifi 'Rcrtned people do not drink 
iatoxii'anLs,’ he reported ralif.-r surprisingly, ‘and only small 
qcanlitivh if they do. Vulgar people drink like Ihc Japanese.’ 

.-\i his trial on hi* return In Japan, Manjiro testified: 
‘Tht'ie are'no baths in that tounlrt’ like those of Japan, but 
they use' a bath' tub.- Toilel.s arc pla^ over holes in th.e 
jfbuiul. It I* cuslomaiy to rtad books in them."

Manjiro found rebtions bcUveun man and wife "very 
loving and fai'nilics- peawful and affection." But. he went 

liolh American men and wxJmcn make love openly and 
ippcar '’.a/ttoa by nature . . . For their wedding ceremony, 
thq Americans merelyCmakc a proclamation to the gods, 
and become married, aher which they usually go on a sight
seeing trip to the mounlain.s. They afr'lcv*d by nature, but 
o’.hcnvLsc well-behaved.'

This in Ihe 1840*'

T.kai R«ity Co.
3200 W. JtffcrMa Bh6 
Us aSbriB ». CaM 

•b. ax 3-54S2 U 1-9U7

Nakamurt
Realty
uw St.. Bortfkr 4. Ci 
p*cr,: 849-2724

IfAMlGRANT TO JAPAN—WlJie many shipwrecked 
American whalers hail l>een lasi awre in Jajian. the first 
to go of his free t\ill was apparehtly Ranald MacDonald, 
bom in the Oregon country to a Hudson's Bay Co^cmployee 
and his Chinook Indian moihrr. Ranald is described as hav
ing been short, thickset. dark<omplexlOBed. with straight 
harr. He tvas working in a bank in pnlario when he made 
up his mind to vUil Japan.

fUJiu siuapi'ia imiw *1*111 *v «* ...........---- r---------- — — —-----:
w$ jsiled. but well-tfoated. Eventually he was taken to NV "'.S ed^givc*
gasaki. still under guard, and given everything he needed ^.^ter the basic fact* of
except freedom. Finding himst lf unwanted. MacDonald took 
»n American ship hack to British Columbia where, .nearly a 
hai^ntun’ later, he published the story of his trip._______

Tokyo Topics: by Tamotsu Murayama

Nisei Progress in Brazil Recorded

Official crou’d cstimaters faQcd 
.. to name a figure iBis year, but 

Ci*es sdected by the producers, agreed that tbi* year’* throng 
*nid’U*hcr. - ^ . oi parade viewer* to the night

"But we arc j»t coAcemed with u,e greatest on n-cord.
being totally factual, aor do we estimated
use the names of tlto persons who jSOOOO in the put.’ 
were actuaRy. tovof--* 
locales for

nMAROSHI INS. ACT. FaxalDfai. 
UauU-UawnaU. 219 S Saa ^ 
U* 6-5275, HO 2-7406

TOKYO-Lau-;.: totornr.

SSr"
riMi of Ja'»neH‘

Mune of San Jose 
bowls 300 at Holiday

'to^BrJlf PONOLl'iT-*Ja
Ja-xine«' to Bra- lil*’ to Brazil i* 1

Usher admi'JMl that the original 
. . .ase from which the *Mr>' wa*

taken did not involve a NUvi. He 
from f^erc to the not too di^unt future.) wa**a Japaoe*e-born American cF

. — ... tizeo wbo. a* a member of the loS ANGELES — Kto Munc roUed
Jfe Booth Japanese Armed Forew, «« «• a perfect »t» game to toe fifth
Japanose farmers’ signed to guard American prison- of tot five-game tingle* at
s like that of Ha- ers. ^ HoMny Bowl Aug. 13 on tot- open-

lallv in politi'c* and guv- wa:; 60 ycar.t .igo. according to "Tbe man sra* arro.'t^ to Ca^ of toe ISth annua’, Paci-
......... -CTviec aiigeo -Saka-to. Big l*Ie fanner, forma, intd and convicted and jnviMUonal Buwl-
.At>'-’ia' '’->rr«nt Uti-e there afc The snil t.t fertile, but standards sentenced to life imprisoomenl. Tournament, 

toro cong^an^l  ̂d de” of Lvtog ire losv. toe Kamucta added Usher. were 1BM^M4^^13-
tbeti a* Sto" V^igo T». farmer saxi af«r visiting toe slate "But ^ sentence 300 <20) - l.m. Tbe gS-year-old
Bitmi Minoru of Sao Paulo to soutbem Braril. muted and he wa* sent back to San Jose had
5m, Susurmt Birata and Minoru ^ a«l tj^U his rixibci on toe Brook-

tokala. »-bo ha* been farm- we besUale to give any further
Brazil for 47 years, and has detail* bhfausc of possible compli- Holiday Bowl managemnit pre- 

of coffee. ./culi.ins." sented him with a 3300 aw-ard. And
cotton. "Will The Itea! •^itor_Please jj perfect game in

Biyamo’u). 
to the Sao Paulo state a*?emWy

kuro S.-1I

about 15
....—, —...., - - - ^a***e'<

Nomura, In.Parana state l* diyland 
te^esentetjpe .4monio Ucno. -hU arca

- — ..... ------------------------- ---- . ** ** „ *i*c ***.* .^**CV* A
grown Stand Up" us«l the Irvine General tounumenfs history. 

Store, toe m-arby service sta’jon 
d by and a farm bou*e in the a

Studios ‘to Biirbahk.
( Bead Oesed

Dormitory completed
LOS ANGELES — A dormitorj’ for

*w« 250 BraziUan Ni.icl. A# e*U-'t-iuiom.!. ou—- — 
rii’ed 1,500 are officiTv* Coffee farmers chil^
‘tri-ice, 22 bureau drief* and flve Jong, bard hour* 

courti

h^dcvcloaed ***" ' Angeles area universities wa^ o-pen-
'A'lsin nreduetom In A section of toe nonhera end «j thi* week across tokstree; f^ 

.oidjtog ra«m^“ of 1-at-aa Canyon Rd, and Sand ihe West L. A, Budd^ ChiAto,
. .ii. - -----«. Canvon Rd.: which runs tbroiirti 2008 Cbrinto Ave.

closed to

'ftr'pSSLTS .n, ....i ”
of big Portiere-language yearn for city We. S*kata com- 

307 army officers of mented.

u*«* Canyon Rd.:
Brazil be "dou-ntowii’.’ Irvine, s

■ traffic during filming act.\-iUcs to Support Our Advertisers

rank 'and 120 mtrlessjr* in Br-zil is starting to “*
' ilversftlea.•““tits and u*

'A number 
^ seri-ing fa

4* il htto toe *^*-*.,,1.-, r.*i**r.'— -•• . __
Force fa !to!.v. A Nisei 1913. and ha* bcetr a farmer

“i-”:™ i-w.* ,<« ''““-‘fS ';s-to twlO-6 PaftAmerican coq?era‘dye
oc. ]QMi is tUt hemii- b>«t Waimea Uad ttming-

JACL MAJOR MEDICAL HEALTH PLAN
Nsliwa: J4CL Ceuncu Itecwnaenas Dec ConUentioa Be ews the PIm 
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; Central California District Council 
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THE CAPITOL LIFE INSURANCE CO
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CHICK SEXIN6 
-PROFESSION

YOUNG MEN & W0MB4
Incom. of Sio'ooo to SlO.llOO por Yoor 
Jobs Guaranteed upon Greduatien 
Class Starting Once e Year in September 
Write for .School Cetalog end Informetien 

eRAMCH SCHOOL IH LOBC BEACH. CAUFJ

AMERICAN
CHICK SEXTO SCHOOL 

217 PioipKt Am. 
lanfaik. Pa 19446

HOLIDAY BOWIT
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Penthouse Clothes
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‘^AL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.
Bonded CommiMion Merchants—Fruits & VegeUbles 

774 S. Central Ave. L. A—Wholesale Terminal Martiat 
MA 24595, MA 7-7028, MA S-4504

Eagle Produce
929-943 S. San Pedro St. MA S-2101

Bonded Commission Hercbioti 
— Wholesale FniiU and VegeUblef - 
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Empire Printing Co.
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114 Weller St.. Lot Anpelei 12 MA 1-7060

your credit union
YOU PAY FAIR RATES
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Acceut Oil Youth
Br AImKih 1 Youth Oiroctar

raSTTJLND eOE5 CCMJO 
RcfWinic tSr Uers i 

p«rlicip»nb tJn.‘ pin wwka 
the Pc^tand Jr JhCL mar.

laHoTOf from the *»m?
_ paiBi and a?h;»- ■« other Jr chap 

tm Hn>rul>r vith adult nsm-a-

OPEN HOUSING
resollit;okok'd
BYSEAniEJiCl^

‘Cofiftruetiv* AtttmpV 
Ta £aM Hausing

H9prful> wjli aliiK 
Uon and «':th the ability of the 
DTC *3 pull incpaR-. tbeae patn: 
viii vulier a«-a>
■ My ebaervatinnf ha\T been tbit SEATTIi — The SnTrsa R-li- 
whcr;ver the parrot ftiater «« a tint* Comminec «f thr Seattlr 
whale ino\ ja« the few lalemted jaCX !a«t momh tuhm;ttcil a rej> 

advlswji aopported thor iutlan on npen h-nisms ol ih' rr?u- 
croup, the Jitter ha* been i»r board me«:ajt Tb? rrra;u^^n 

able to cam thr .-naft and oh:- waa adopted after a prolonsed rf.s- 
w u ; — a iironf Jr. chaplitr extiti. cu.-aiim whlfti rooptit » d;-‘rrrf;:Tir--
Bu much to t» proua at. ^ footnol.- to thii a-s* the cry im’ the reroJjtl.-n a-rrj'd effer!

Tcarth ettne from tr.sny eominu- p^j.; ..dviicTi duric* thr the JAC3- pobllc ‘mags

£^£'B£
laiitiee. the .»outl>. to have aoe- ,pcj,t.:d that thj J.ACL would 
! m-.th a youth p-ograra.

j tu theme—Sinaei on the- Oo— 
aad there a?r an aweMane feeling 
about f. la midfl of the woody, 
rirturesque atmarphere of I-ewn 
and aark Csllegi etmtata. Where .dvlserj i
the wpkabop was held 

General rhairman aod ParOand 
. JACL penJem Corti* Onchi

BV ELMES OCAWA

ICOOCiubNoies
A«. IS Bepen:

qu*r;.r< a.kaowdedgei 51 nt-» •“* 
r«:e»;ag JCW3 CUi .T;c.r.hsr.*u?« 
for Pto f.r*: half a A2gu« a«

PorQaad jomorr and senor! 
only after cotmtles* hour* of pren- 
aratios. Toey have bMn roundly 
rewarded tod .saUcfiod ui seeing SOOP TALK 
ao many fife*, which as* a *ur- 
prise »!nce the number* which »hiJj !

*upp(irti only "conHrurlive 
lempls" to eajc the hhusing s 
it)an brought a favorable t 

the B.y Aren, we bad and approval of the Board.'

jec.. Jeff Morey, tr.B.v: end S.U'ley S.vh. jr. adv; . *______________

- Voice of Northern Cal -
Role of Chapter in Community

" nm rear: rowWr-Dr C 
’^'la \m-. Puy»Uup v»lfer-Jmw

r»e.—Xiaafitra: RC—OU-
aab- «>ara. Paaaaena-I>r Earl M

Sodely Jiead defends 'radal organizaSm'
cSulu .Advertaer. J- ^ ^ ^ a

m.-.«-ra. nr*- ’’'“cttt.r h»< lenaial ohservaacc of tbr 
Uaitrd. Japaoen val of Ji;»neae onmapaat.* "
:..-ued a ftatement drf^d« .•» 
dal org*Biati=M" « Haw«.> -
AdvertiMT reporii Si:mirei..
organizition U the voice tor - 
••Jopaaese abou. iCoatiaued from Par. «
CM members. In Hawaii.

"Sofiologicany. human b.ings opposed to the repeal nf 
work within bomageaeau* T*ca>n*wrvi; i03* are florf,

roi vis i=r n f^a^aoka -
■Wf. u-.-— -.........
within bomogeaeauf T,ca>t;i»wrvi; io3* are floafag 

congri:S)rtoral officei »;ij, 
EtTiy Coagwiiman miw

woij. I*w. ---------- ----------- r»Lu>i,-.ri->* '— «*r :u>an
gr.aups." Shimamiura i« C|uo-:a a- congri:S)rtoral officei »;ij,
saying, "and they aecnmri-rh “• -sarlng. ■■*<» ‘ e-tyry i.ja«a»»m*n mufl
ni'-re wJfi this bbrnogeaf:;.'' »c how h:» consUtuenU f:.l lienn^ 
arc cooperating . w-ith Ciocaiian. bill; ott«mwi*e. be may not ^ 
Chinese apd b'Jier grou**-" inieUlgcbtly.
arc COOpci».-r» . ----- ;
Chinese apd b'Jier grou'*- 

In nddition'to ’prosKMini 
e.-al co.T.munrty tapravctr-nl 
•rarial »:odwJl." “ ' .... ...........

incluif meeting - -•■
vi.-.tor.« and joining in Alrua Wv.‘k B;T1.

Tdl'hi'm haw and ,* ^ 
you do th.'-i be ahauld ^ ^

>1.-.,. t______
m* *w>e la
toe AJ iito..tralton laaujr,.^

na Ve*r; 
t.n C»n»eni 

?!
CV'Cl*"';—M»«v

•l«r»T roOnl^—Hir"*'n TiVi 
•w Va!le»—Jimo V’mrt,
■r; Viw VorV—S J-hn 1«»- 
leni V»Urv-Or Hrnwhi Ru-

r. thj dbrtrme of

BY CMASUEd KOB.AV.ARin
S.ira-ncato .lACL 

August hral bearing

Hlrata, c

’’ ill'\wr; V-r-e

:r,r.i.nav
a:r relaicd problem*. Or»nr* C-or^-nsr-y H.
tor-balance of the year.tte „'Zr,r.Ji.7rso^tor?;j;irrt' 

greatest la- Chapter t s s-bedujsd «b« « Sumd* , .
Jdnmti hove'm-ent- Sjwliat- toimaamcat to

*'‘k -h trea rrr
Yoitt S^a^fSarFraad**^ M for all its e.tineas. . r.
moB V mafer. and «oe-it a dv There cemmlLisen'j have been im- tensrty. the srminerd.,!a , ..........................

Jr^ EswmMo tiaiianVl p’.cmer.tvd and ..-trcngtbened in.ma- more or less pnt 4 pans* to the Sacramento JACL member.-, Un;l- v -ye-r 9-r' . ,
»e. Vderahs Committee. ;nd it* areas of life hiraugh L'r.'lation. Chapter artfvtti.-s here in Ssm- td Xitians Dav oln^rn-a='.- ana ^
ffVC Jr. Presidmt Drew Kiga. who .-soela,', .micrmteii- bo' disenminingtarj- iiractiees still menta a* R probaKy h;s la other another ats-allatsm of officer* .Siee v . '
Waged their youth to -tlead. ^.‘^T.t DeuelVo“tia*.MSiil!lto •-» a>e exercise chapters, tao. the Ctspier beneefanh will have ,

academic Btmasphere. qo ray vi Jt with Jerry. 1 found o* ^>***"" all ciSaras Among ?°, 7?“*' w-l-amc Itwart.v.t.v .vrar ccia.uto  ̂wt.fa tha^ i'' -Or fi«r»r

• myself behind pr;anc could not help but gam
•cwling of Inspiration, etprdaBy _____  _ _
wKh the kei-nato message px*- la^ks 
seoted in the counail chamber* pro^*n,
whldi looked hk; the U.N. Key- yeirs ahead 
ooter was Ceorgr Kitsgir,. !ndi-
.-idual Up.c speakers'on the theme PSK' WOKKSIIOP (Aac. 

- r. Walter FuAigimi <Who

t im^rtant of ftiise bar: might be the opportune f: t o' the c
ne to ,^-haoee oof fXTs are t-bt prartix's bs- which to briefly review the year's artivi- the d.st.-ici.
^le D'^r-" to the lotfivldaal ted tarnme* of mteori. ties end at the same time com- Some of the foregoing 

* ' crontis ^ Ptjups are prevented from hiv- pare 'Ji«n wlfii ftr purposes of the arc pu--;l.v
C free cta.Te of a ;dax in wbieh J

iLs'virf'r- OfnHsIs Tberr we-e three
;1 and other, an s.-irrornc.-iO .JACL 10*9 Others

0 played d rect roles i
finniv and pwilivclV; to cxai*plc. for the nrw Sumi'tomo Bank of Cnli-

iHy politick sacking to provide luimj. snswers igu, St. Tber' are maaag 
the Jjveo.U dalin^ncy prob-

n tht fuiUc Prop. I battle aad :i 1 bii-lding s

“ TO.kano.
idway 
:rr Jur.irhi 

Tvanaaer -Art

"Tlie JACL in it* best tradition
i< AMAfM'Mt n.mni-ai nt alt ha- ‘9 tradltionrJl mafoT activities:

Are We*>. dinieal psyelioloeist Dr. **^5 »"=' 5®“"'“?"* Hers to fS narticipatioa in com- mstalla'Jon dinner, family politic*
Sen FnJRl .Wbat^ Wefi and >t>ulb adviser workshop took rlax to tol par^paura ^ community pirmc. U
uJClolo^ turned iwuseivlfe Su- ^ chairman Ka'-s Arimoto “'^‘f addition to these, it has assisted Jem ___________________
taka' Twh-rc >.rr We Gaia«7providuiK Lhe lemrc^fc  ̂hi* own ',5 „.,u Vor tl^ resson''! is cemmunitr immets- Cemuily. eontonry to the cnii- cia-

Jerry Eno- background as a sebori wu.nselor. .-cnjoral* fer the'sc- ^ registmtion .of the cisms.of its apathc'ur detractor., jjjk.oo we. a-'.istam cashier 19
After three session* with the ad- member, to the newly adopted CPS the Chapter s'JU ha* a meani-ogful vear. ago *hrn Sumitomo start.'!

Each workshop ,«*«» on the '''»«■»• « “ '=! f^c!i« ^m-U to end P“^ existroc:, r.racl-.-. i,„e. reas.igori sabs-'ouenllv

-ussfcn group chai.-roan Howard '««; ? iirogram i* Jo ,ur- ____ ,K..,f,a,a ,h., prcixiehl. Kinya Xo- ly. loo.'d
denivo-i ^0 had n - other etS- Hopefully the number of dr- Be il yuchi. wa.s ins'a-umental in.organiz- and to 1
ienjjo.i. Who n..^ other e« _ Hluatloo, wiU not occur ».e Seattle Chapter of JACL -m- \ and. Family Gidd- ever possibie to promal:

’3anquet speaker <

leadership

• Bhn DoMi 
If Wntiini

St-4>g. T-icy ■

--■‘""SiU______AWee T»UB«iv..
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attending the Umv, of Omaha. In- bridge u--.-n chBmp.onship, ’ 
cltoed tow-ard ' the eagtocertog conjutcUon with 
field. Bis nn has' won several m-lJ session bos 
prize* in General Motors contests. JACL Aug 1. wa 

Ikebasu was bow to Denver, 'chii quota ilo, I -j-am «i. 
spent most of his cirly life to 
California. He was graduated from T£. •

shlo Aoyama of Japan, will be 
stoged to TO runs throughout the 
UB. and Canada during the season 
surttog in September. 19B5. and 
ending to June. 1866.

The tosli'.ule was founded in 1962 
by the Rev. Petir X. Sasaki, presi- 
denu as a permanent agency to 
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■ea. .nolher 20 ner-
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ton Junior i

st*as study and.research jwogram> 
for Japanese and .American s-u>- 
dents. business trainees and art- 
IsU, Since las: October, some 175 
Japanese have been actively assist
ed here in vocational guidance and 

iiuteh pomut. J >inguage training.
In second place was the ^ It also serves as a central clear- 

1 attended zfratocisc-j HaU team of; Inghouse for all Japanese who wish
Cap: Uctnant Kata. Ed Kagaac. to Study to the UB. lU hcadquar-

,1^7 tors are located at 1062 Park Ave.
Other piece and prize winners

*in. Tatiue ^Shiba.

her tMork l i cashier alnec she CaWowiaJn 1858. Filipino 
surted 4>unching is reflected in earntiTlhe lowest median annual 

[ the drop of the tv‘.aU sales' index income. At the top of the earn- _ _ _
’ ” ____ Sbli' WiSs^

1. Marriott _ 1 Jajunesr. Spanish .surnames, Chi- Total contribution* (7S eoraomi

—-ip.””.rri-is
SaoDiayo- ono«ikm_«wt^j^ «to_ who wIU be st -nt

EDC-B

MkO
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il dl. Mn^rcnee î^-il^ Mn Yu- 
, ktejikada. Mrs..Voko Mwakami. Hr*. 
'• Iwfnlka'Onliht. Hr*. Fuii.-ro Yamada.

At-Co—Jr JACL danro. Eden Ja 
near Comm. Ctr- » p.m'i am.

•apt. • (ftiiradan

Chleagis—Jr. JACL mtf. ,
PblladoIlrhU—8d mtg. Arthur Lc

tpL II tSaurday)
enm
Manterry Prninsuta—BerrHil movli

body tkee- ^
' prr sidrnt at Analy High in the all. Japanese women. however. 
• was honored by the Amcrtan showed the hnchcsl median annual 

Chemical Socie’o' with an aebi--ve- inedme for females, fallowed by 
It certificate rcct-Mly. Hv_is Uvi Chinese, white 'inclito^ Spamdi

adds $640

Ormit Cminly-Potluck dinner maot- 
ing. BoddhtH Chufvh. AnahMmi Dr.

Angola*—taaal apfiteeiallon

aNEMA

Woqa Seishun
(itNO TO UVB)

Trruhiko Salgo. Krlko Hatau. 
SMnlcrjTO MIkami. KlJIko Klyokaar

Kyoren Onno Shisho
(GHOST VEKOCANCC)

““■‘j"un^Jakl''*M^K aroS**^
KABUKI THEATER

auint St crmilisw 
Tal: 734-0362 — Fr« ParUto
Now Ploying till Aog. 24

la Cstar • Etolhk SskUtlei

Kenka Inu
(rlGUrtNC BOG)

Jm Tamiia. Yuko Hamada. 
Jutehiro Yamatoila. Katiuo Umto,

Futari no Mysashi

CLASSIFIEP ADS
• CAREEB omnmiwncs

.Spanish surnames, 
j .The brgest proportion of Fili-

CIIEUICAL ttKC.IKEEIU lluant In 
Ja|-arw.a aim ijutoou to jom angl. 
nnnng trair. aillvr lt> tout drvt-lo^

STJi !!„d'T.ra’Sr^.^ 16 percent
•>( five year* raperwoer AbUlly to While mo 
twad Japana»e Ulrialura in Chemical —
Itoglnarrtnc (n-id ratiulred. B^y.

• ehflotucnt AUNCIES

pino.i—29 perrent—and of Japa
nese—25 percent—were employed 
ih agriculture.

The largest proportion of Chi- 
DCM-—39 percent—worked to whole
sale and retail trade, with another 

in manufacturing to-

than one-half of «U 
Filipino men were either farm 
tobarers or service nrkers. 
FEPC study showed

skiUkd

SIS^Hrnry Full,
no—Botar Vaitev Jr. JACL. Hraku- 

laro Nano. Sbunwhl Ttrada H Matsu- 
motfi. JunJI Hainaete. Jam« Vamadi. 
Mr A Hi* 8lk« Okaaakl. UJliye Fa- 

~ akasun. Matsumvto Bim . 
a. SahH-hl Kot-ama, Benry 

i> Kawal. Kay lnou>*. 
:<>ndo Bm*.. John Arl-

. lE-W'i San Fran- 
■se and EddK Ho- 

Tvam. Oakl»ni3,

«« FRAIICISCCrS
IEWIN6 ^OOltFBq

h a z_m 0 r e
Studio

of dress

^ Ds]r«idEnnin(C)nB

mmm
mmp^

* during the last 
Here In Pi

mart! Hiraham. Htowav Lunrh. To-r 
Klmura. 3'oahlmi Abe. Sakuko Abr.

uMtcU> i^‘i!;.’?*Sr”r;.^”F5i;k'borMr“'i.'
.t—.H. \ W" Yftshlo Takahaahl. Mr A Hr.aecaae.j g,u„„ ^ gf,,„

—' Mr A Mr* Perry Murakami. Uh Sti-

In all three groups toe number ^taMbe7^oni{~rht*'ki)lta-
- - - - ' -- ',u Yama-

. In all three groups toe numocr waianabe. Kunitaurm
of persons employed as profession- seiiaro Yokoyai^ Nobu 
al and teehniqaJ workers approxl- ?2Sbe Mui!«a^ aS2: k j 
mately trirded ill " FEEfEBAL CITATION — Dr. WQUam T. Van Orman 'left), acting 

regiona] director fof toe L’.S. Dept, of Be.l-i. Eiucatloa and Wel
fare. presents aw-ard for k-adcnhlp in communilv action wnth older 
people tj J. Letaard Love and Edward Y. Okazak

y encouraging."

• APARnaOT FOR I

■This strong trend tow-ard work
ing in more highly skilled 
patnns U espeeially- 
Andersos said.

"Wc can expect 
trend accelerated , 
growing numbers of young people 

obtain
I education

IbH. Mr. A Mr* M 
FiOlt*. Wilbur Y*'* 
mum. Dyke lumi Jame* 
Barry Waunahe. Man 

___________ . eoree Koyama. Tad Y».

fan?*TSr*YamlS^”'unirYa™^a
BUI h'tshtnka. Ha* NuMeka. James 
Omma. Warreo Tamura. Harry S FiZ- 
llkawa. Takao Oyama. Harry Kawa-

Leonard Love and Edward Y. Okazaki, chairman a^ 
pcetiv-cly, of the Ulah Cminrll nn A — 

ci ha* bectudireetor 
c Mt. Olym^ JAC 
of May as sehlor ci

born Nisei ha*
arc active Mt. Olym^ JACLers. PrcseRtalian 
scrvancc of May as sehlor ciUzeiu month.

Yl'DIO A 
ui Heat,

Da^Bun! "Ihc edyatioztol at^e«mcnts

’ one or more years of high school, rrSn

AngeW Fhorw: 746-7SM,------------------- compare With 73 percent oi '‘ll’'-M'r^T HiVi:-B
; Caucasian men aixl 76 percent ol B™” , ,

LanT Caucasian women. u-.a.Oikoae: $289*and a^Sm

• REAL ESTATC-LOS AKEIES
l»-Ri>OH h^w to aptrimrat dulrwt.

: M.<L (run, .Jinppmg mntrr ttZB 
S, SI ATOjrrw* It IWt InraUoB tor 

in luuihwmt Lo* Angeles.

Lesg Dae

E — Sonbrr* CaWeraU

Ml CBSIPIl 4-Ol-STt- bit* «a

l'a*'?'!' **"'

CHICAGO—Thirteen »or
Approximately 40 percent of both u,jo„j the Walter 

^ese owai and women, and pu^d from Chicagoai 
more than half of aU Filipino men acknowledged bv the Midwest JA- 
and almost oncthird of the wom- cL Regtonal Office for the week 
cn. had not gone beyond the 8th ending Aug. U. The current WUI 

is *2» Recent donors w-crei 
-Nritoo K .U-ey .̂

BIG
drh

WEEK!

WINNER OF SPECIAL PRIZE AT CANNESmum
...STRANGE TALES

** ***^*^ --snill TKDliuj, la7ii«o
ncHB ... he PWpirUa.t •«.»« .H Mta* wel '

- t^,f (lilt. t_*. uutMcgzAuiiia
cmtAwe *w tM *«n a* (>ia ef aea •OKaY Mw.

-ssnoto auna cmzaJun

grade
However, Filiptoo women 1 

the highest proportion among 
groups. Including whites, with

Canlis’ ‘
Now interviewing for Japanese waitress and 

. ress helpers. Opemng mid-September. No experience 
neces$ar}', training provided bj Canlis’ stafT. Com: 
mand of English necessary. CaU Mr. Johj^Rlan at 
(415) 892-0118 for appointment.

kampai!
« !t is our pleanue to bring»ou Sunloo’. 
the classic whisky of Japan. How to de
scribe Suntory? As light anij mellow- as 

its tm-n Kanto Railev- from the foot- 
hiUrof Mount Fuji...as ddicate and 
smooth as the mists of the *alle>- 
near Kyoto where Sunba-y- is aged 
in sheiTied oaken cads. Yet Sun
tory- has the well-bred masculinity- 
of the wnrid s classic pot-disHileda the w-orids rtaww p0|. 
whiskies. « Suntwy- is ;

at your ' 
or liqu

pvaibhle 
favorite bar 

iqtwr store, or 
M ordered for

^ ^ SUNTORYthe clastoo whtoky frm Japaa

Passing Through Denver? Stay at . . .
GOLDEN HOURS MOTEL

IIOSO W. Colfax (U.S. 40 West)—Tal. 2J7-7725
Htyrc '.,r-Tn9 Pa«l . 2b &UJt,'ul Ur,ns - *r CvriW
lk<tv JrtW Y. bUlMISerric S«-> 0»(k <

Gardena — An Enj
Poinseftia Gardens Mofel Aph.

13921 So. Normandie Ave. 
lOew U Ur Hbtow Frtrwai — Tw« Bbrii NwU et Kmam

Phene: 324-5883
Osllr A wrrkh Rstei 68 UMtt 

MrruC Pool ■ Air Co'd'tioniro . CE Kiubriu - tiwiinw 
OWBEfl AHO OPERATED BY KOBATS BROS

IN LOS ANGELES:
the Businfu Man's Homa Awjy from Hoitm ..

4,THE CLOUD MOTEL
9 Him** fraiB Oomtom LX. HoOr-M. tabuloB R**t«n 

3400 W. 3rd St. (near Vermont Ave.) Tel: 3850061

130 UMU . Oatotts. Kills Slit. T.mi . Srttei . lOtotaattUf a*
HmM Peci. CwMUrintary TV nS RtarlJ^ . Knts free 58 
AAA Asprews UanaeMg DVtnwi <vin>

For Residents of the Hellywoed-SilverUke 
Area Send Your Friends t*_ «* 8»J»

SUNSET PACIFIC MOTEL
tBmm* OMmom LA. and Holbweed cti Swift 8»dl

^ 4303 Sunttt Blvd. — Tel. NO 64700
37 Unto • Fier TV e HtSteS PeM # 56 NlgW Up e Sptdtl S25W**

The Most for the Money'

The Sands Motel
. mSD OWRED A OPERATSD

5330 W. Imperial Hwy., LJL Tel. 674-7990 
Briwrre San 0i*9e Fa, w) Srtohrdi BW ' grirr 
55 Orhiir Utau e frr. TurwwuUa, T* tad Fron tin ArtoW • , 
WHMOM Senricc e Spaciein Her.M Paol * Faal), Suite AmlM • ' 
Fll todio>A TV ■ Vrt, RauaiaWt Rate* A All Uljar CrNft O'* '

Sands Motel Raitaursnt .
■’----------- Smto, Anrrkaa ato Orimai Faa4i PrtMiM l» Chrf T*i»

HaywaH ►fi ttil
IMCIAL rAailT


